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NARRATIVE OF EVENTS FOR TilE YEAR 1865.

CAN TE RBUR Y .

I" rene,,;~/( the events of the p~st year , it is necessary to glance at the position of the province tQWallU
t~e close .ot. 186~. ",Ve had t~en just passed through a period of prospCl;ty unexampled in our annals. The
WIse admllllstraho~ of our" astc Land Regulations had brought Within our borders much of the ca ital
attracted ~y the rich Goldfi~ld, .now on Its wan~, !hat exists III a neighbouring province. Our ~wn
r~sourees, independ ent of this stimulus, had mult iplied equal to the most sanguine expectations. At the
time we are now ~peakmg of, we found our population had doubled itself in threc years. Our imports and
exports exceeded I~ value thos.eof any other province in New Zealand, save one. and we were possessed or
a va~t an~lulllmpalred e~late m. waste lands, which seemed sufficient to guarantee the adrancemont of the
province III a ~orrespondm~ ratio for many years to come. "'ith this prosperity, however, came re uire
~ents that, ~'llh ~ less rapid development, would not have been felt. Railways, secure harbours forqshi .
plUg, expensIve br!dges, te\legraphs, and other costly appliances of modern progress were deemed necessa~

C-4 and their aec?mphshment undertaken a!,d pushed forward with vigour. In the meantime the sta"natio~
of commerce III England began to I~t;e Itself felt; A ruinous native war Jbliged the General Gove~nment

~
of New Zealand to for;e I~PO? tha narket an Imme~se amount of paper. offering grcater profit to Ihe

r It.J.l spe~ul":tor than the IrovlDelal Go ernment werc WIlling to pay. The scason was unpropitious' the
. capltalzs~s of England eonf',mnded tho. unsubstantial security offered by the peneral Government with the

. I,h ~ore sohd resources of our mfant provmee; our loans became almost unne"oj!able ' our public works
l ~ q I!"peded ; .and a season of merean~ile depr.ession has ensued which may ngw, at th~ present time. be ;~~~
~.J- .sldered at Its e.x~reme. But, notwlthstandmg these adver se circumstances, if we cannot congratulat~ our.

selves on unmlh/(!'ted prospenty;we may at least boast that, aft~r all, the position of the province is as good
bt. ~ as ever; our er:edlt, shaken by cIrcumstances over which we had no control, is being recogni sed where we
. .' \ most care that It shoul*nd altho ugh extraordinary calls have been made upon the pu blic pur se durin
~ '" . td~ffie pal s~ year, we have met them promptly, and can now look forward to a rich contrast to our pas1

I cuLIes. ._ - -

. Two or three y~":rs ago th~ di~~o,ery 0\a. rich goldfield in Otago gave r ise to considerable discus.
SIO!' !'" to the probab lhty and deslrabllit,.y of a SImIlar source of wealth existin/;' in Canterbury. The general
opmlOn seem~d to be, as far na we can gather, that Canterbury had no Goldfield, Rnd that if she llad it
would be a mls~ortune rather th~n othe~wise. !" e P!ofessed to be content with the indirect but consider.
:;;rl~ bel efit d~erlved from OUI' nel~hboul' s expenence In tha t respect, with out th e expense of administration

.a suc I a Iscovery would enta tl upon us. This, ~owever, ~lid not pr event our coquetting with fortune.
~I~ral re.wa" }s were offered by Gove!nm~nt and pr~vate par ttes for the discovery of a Can terbury Goldfield

eo agIst 0 repute ~as employed In vaIn searehmg for the pr ecious metal ' and when at len th in the
~arl'ytart of last year, It was proved beyond disput e th at we possessed a Goldfi~ld which promiseJ t'; cxceed
m nte n

l
ess. any h!t~er!? found in New Zealand, we resigne d ourselves to our ' fa te and indul"ed in the

mos g owmg antlc lpahons of a golden future. ' "

d.. t t~!latt~ur an ticipations have not ~een exactly fulfilled is no fault of ours . No effort has been wantiu"
e~;e~.li~ureehas~stQres~JI 'dealth h'hleh ~ave been opened on our western shores. An additional enormou~

as een sa e on t e pr onnee by the late discovery, but it must be confeSsed I\S yet WIthout
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le uate return. "-orks, whose magnitude are no t equalled in the whole of Ncw Zealand, have b?eu
ur~ted in order to connect the Goldfield with the eastern par t of the prov!nce; lUI expenditure sta~tling
sum of its total is going on day after day, and .must montably ~ntmue fo~ m.any months~ If not
to come, in tho endeavour to bring nearer the auriferous a~d the agricultural districts ; and this, too,
it was deemed almost impossible to meet the ordinary requircmeuts of the provmce.
I be truly said that never before has this province been placed in so critical a position . "'ith no

:aro the elasticity or, its resour~es and its final prosl?erity, .it would b<: unwise to shut our ey~s to
ct that , we are now arrived at a point when the utmost Wisdom IS re~llJre~1 In thos~_who have the dire c

of OIU affairs, and careful statesmanship alone can save us from being involved in the general bank
y which seems impending over the rest of the colony,

It is not our intention to discus.s tho. manner in which the Maori war has. been conducted; we can only
to mention that so much dissatisfaetion has been created by the proceedmgs I.n the North Islan~, t.hat
reject of Separation has bee!, revived in the South by a bod>: called .the Mlddl~ Isla~~ Ass0.cIahon,
e head.quarters arc at Christchurch. .They number several influential names in their rank s, have
Iished a well.organised system of agItation, and cntertam sungume hopes of success.

e first great public work of the province was the Lyttellon and Chris tchureh Railway, which was
eneed in Julv 1861. Since that lime a section of the railway has been in remunerative work, and tho

house Tunnei 'the main feature of this under taking, has bcen progressing steadily. The hardness of
rock cneounter~d has grcatly impeded the work, but at the end of November we find tha t, out of a total
th of 2834 yards 1079! yards have been driven from the Port side, and 1l39 ~ yards from the Heathcote,
. g a balance of in5 ya~ds yet to be driven before its cO~lpletion, which is estima ted to occupy from teu
ighteen months, accordmg to the nature of stone met with.
The insecurc state of Lyltellon harbour, which is the only outlet to the eastern part of the province, has
been a source of anxious consideration. "'Yorks involving a very large expenditure were recommended
pecial commission of scientific gentlemen in England, to whom the matter was referred. The Govern-

I while recozuisinz their advisability, found themselves unable to proceed as recommended from want
~ds. A modified plan has, however, been proceeded on. The old jetty is to be partially rebui lt an d

nded : a wharf and embankment are to be constructed from the rnilwaycmban kment to the old jetty ;
y is'to be erected for the accommodation ?f steam lighters at the western end of the new jetty; .an.d a

e breakwater is commenced at Ollicers POInt, on the line recommended by the H arbour Commission.
stimated cost of the whole amounts to £40,000 . ",Yilh the exception of the breakwater, the works
been contracted for, the contractors accepting half-cash ill payment, and the balance in 6 per cent.
incial Debentures at par; the work to be completed by July, 18G6.
On the 31st of March, thc first lighthouse erected in Canterbury was in operation. It is on Godley
, a bluff at tho 'entrance of thc harbour. The building is of stone ; it stands at an elevation of 400

above the sea; it is 32 feet.high, the light itself is 426 feet above the sea. It is cata-dioptric; the rays are
sed by a three -wick lamp, ou the French moderator principle. The wicks are parallel, and transmitted

he line of the horizon by circular bells. or lenses, of thick glnas. The lamp is self.acting, and requires
y little attention; the lenses, being once fixed, can never be put out of order. The whole lighting
aratus is enclosed in a large glass lan tern. The frame is of gnn metal, and the paues, thirty.six in
bel', of plate.~lass half-an-inch thick; the roof, gutters, and weathercoc k are all of copper; tho lining

he roof, the raIlings, and pedestal plates being of iron . The stonework terminates in a cornice, on which
whole of the ironwork rests, being held down by Lewes bolts, and surrounded by an ornamental iron
. g, for the convcnience of the lightkeepers. The light is visible for thirt~· mIles, in elear weather. The
I cost of the works is about £3000.
During the year ending 31st December, 1861, the number of ships inwards to the port of Ly tt ellon
!l7, of an aggregale tonnage ot' 37,791 tons, conveying 3250 passengers. The total ","ue of import s in tho
e period was £853,.1-3·1; exports, £406, 301; the duty collected was £ 73,026 lOs 'k1. The

urns for 1865 are not complete, but,in round nu mbers the imports may be stated at £6 25,000; exports ,
,000; duty collected, £!lO,OOO. This is exclusive of the returns from ilokitika, the capital of the

Idfield. , of which wo shall speak at more len/(th in another place. During the wool season ending May,
65, there were exported from Canterbury 20,394 bales of wool and 5790 skins, of the declared valuo of

8,6!l0, against 17,682 bales wool, 9!l84 skins , of the value of £411,4 t2, exported in 186:1..
The first sad of the Southern Railway, intended to cOllnect the capital with Timaru and adjacent

unt ry, was tu!ncd 011 2·1th ~Iay. The cont ract as far as the Rakaia, a distance of th irty miles, has been
t to Messrs. IIolmes anu Co., the contracto rs for the L~,ttelton and Christchurch line. Thi s parti aL is
be completed in two years fl'om dato of commenceme nt ; the cost of the whole will be £200,000, the can
ctors to work the line six months aftcr opening . The terms of payment arc :- One-half in cash; one
rter in debentures, at !l0 ; and one-quarter in land, nt £ 2 per ncre.
A? imposin" suite of officcs has been addcd to the Government Builliings at Christchurch. These

mprlSe a new Counci l Chamber and refreshment rooms. They aro bu ilt of stone, are of massive pr opor
ns, and are by far th o finest buildings in Canterb ury.

The other public works begun or proceeded with during the year, with the excepti on 9f those conn ected
l th the "-est Coast, nre not ot' such an important char acter as to demand special notice. The Road &ard
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